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Walter Care, Gregory Dunnyng, William Sherman, John atte Mei
Bartholomew Ray, *John Robbes, Robert Ibbot, John Sherbc
Geoffrey Reynald, Reynold son of Geoffrey Reynald, Ellis brother
the said Reynold, Richard de Stepyng, clerk, John Nevoure, cle
John Knappe, Walter Thurkill, Simon Thurkill, the younger, Willi
Hunte, Robert Hunte, 'glovere,' Laurence Sopere, Peter Hun
Geoffrey Fyn, Adam Isoke, Simon son of Roger Holand, Thomas,
brother, John Danyei of Fengate, Roger Hunte, William Elyot, Adi
son of Walter Ray, John Hunte, Adam de Stowe, Thomas atte Lai
John Craneford, clerk, and others, assaulted him and carried aw
his goods at Walsokne, co. Norfolk. By '.

<i
March 19. Commission of oyer and terminer to Henry Grene, Roger Elmrugj

Eltham, Roger de Cotesford and John de Baldyngdon, touching all felonii
trespasses, confederacies, damages, grievances and excesses committ
by Walter Morice of Eynsham, Roger Broun, Nicholas Coberham, Jo]
atte Halle, William Jakkes, ' tanner/ of Eynesham and others,
Eynesham, co. Oxford. By p

Let security be taken by the justices of Thomas de Kent
Eynesham and others prosecuting this business that they w:
prosecute the same to due effect according to the form of the suggestic
made by them to the king, under the penalty contained in the statut

April 3. Commission of oyer and terminer to John Moubray,- Adam c
Westminster. Everyngham of Fylingham and William Bray, on complaint by Ralp

Paynell; knight, that John Byron, ' chivaler/ and others, at Berghtoi
co. Lincoln, broke his close, carried away his goods and assaulted h;
servants, Geoffrey Bardolf and William Cletham.

For 20s. paid in the hanape]

May 1. Commission to the king's admiral Ralph Spigurnel and his deputie
Westminster, in the West and North to survey, when necessary, all places in arm

of the sea and on the coast where weirs, piles and palings, have bee]
put and fixed by fishermen deeper in the water than they used to be
whereby the passage of ships is much impeded and ships sailing fr
those places are often wrecked and their cargoes lost ; and have ai
such weirs, piles and palings as they find to exceed due limits drawi
up and removed. By C

MEMBRANE 22d. •

May 3. Commission of the peace, pursuant to the statutes of Winchester
Westminster. Northampton and Westminster, and of oyer and terminer touching

felonies, trespasses, forestalleries and regrateries, abuses of measures
and weights and delinquencies against the statutes and ordinances of
labourers, to John, duke of Lancaster, John atte Lee, Edward Fitz
Symond, John Foxcote, John Quyneld, John Strete and Luke Vynter,
in the county of Hertford. By C.

The like to the following : —
May 6. Ralph Spigurnel, John Cobham, Nicholas Loveyn, Robert

Westminster. Belknap and William Halden, in the county of Kent.
May 20. Thomas de Ingelby, Roger de Fulthorp, Richard de Ask, Peter de

Westminster. Routh, Richard Poutrell, William de Westby, John Dautry
and John del Bank, in the liberties of Queen PhiliDna
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